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port, and are, therefore, degr.ded, it will re ,poisiuiity-to endeavour, as far as we
be a source of a great deal of future is- cm, te peint out to them the opportuii-
chief. Not only should this question be ties Op-n to thein fir earning a livelihood
considered, but he who e shmicld receive ii other wtvs, ant that for
the careful considration of the Govern- the spirit of reliancc upon t1î" Govern-
ment, for I feel er ain that, if the Il- met At p e
dians were subj.-ed to a larger extent tlev fail in t'ien- eadeaveurs to get their
to the responililties that devolve upon own living, there is an i fund
the white population, thev would be froin whîch the Great Mother wiii supply
benefitted to a prdortionate degree. At them with food. This is imot a hopeless
present the course is a downwardl one, task. I lad a conversation WIt Mr.
and the degradation will be sure to go on M;îuice, the late Lieutenat in
vory rapidly. wlich be told me of an Indian wlo

MR. BLAKE • I think the subject to iin'orted direct from Great Britain what
which mv hon. friend has adverted cannot lie r d ci e t
too early or too seriously engage the a' ai1. This ray b3 an exception,
attention of the Administration. W hat- shows that there are ist mens cf self-
ever we may think as to the policy which ameug Inlians, which may be
lias guided the management of the more nerous than we are aware o. I
Indians in the older Provinces. hîve read aceounts cf the e of in-
there is really a very grave ques- depeidence shown t i
tion. bath socially and financially, as te Boitish Columbia and cf tle aDrr of
the Indians of the North-Vest. You are tnidiag and ac1 uirin- w;r: h
expending about $550,000 annually upon lî,ve been developed uneng iea. I
the Indians, and $300,000 for the think -we should tara our attenthn more
Mounted Police, the principle cause of than we have ii tic past towar lm kinu
which was to protect the settlers and the Indians more responsile and self-
overhaul the Indians, peaceable though
they generally are. You are thus ap- on us for everytlng otliervise ve shah
proximating to the expenditure of have an increasing expense and a more
$1,000,000 a vear for the imnagement of instead of a less degraded
the Indians in the North-West. Their population.
food supplies, as hanters, are diminishing MR. TIOMPSON (Carilio) I agree,
yearly and rapidly. The buffalo does not to n great extent, with theremarks vhicli
cone to the prairies as le formery did. have been made by the hon, nienîber for
The hon. gentleman opposite las had to West Darian( Blake), but I do not
ask for a special vote of $200.000 to feed aree with the observations cf the hon.
the starving people, not only frornmember for Bothwell (Mr. Milîs) ii re-
motives of humanity, but because ference to giving the Iidians municipal
the Indians will not starve so government for themselves. Within two
long as they can divide among themseives years flere was a chiýf cf a tribe in Brit-
the grain cf the settlers. We are in a ish Columbia, who was getting tee eld,
very serious condition in regard to this and the Incians wishcd te eleet a younger
matter. We may be subjected to this man in bis place. I met the yeuug man,
serious charge for an annual fund, and, in and asked him if the tribe were going te
that case, we are training the Indians to niake hir chief. fie said they would if
look to us for aid They know that to be deaired it, but lie did net want te work
this wealthy Dominion, if the buffalo for nothing; if they paid hi, lie did net
does not arrive, they are to look, to sup- nind being the chef. He told me he
ply, the food which they would obtain if iad been interpreting for the Indian Cem-
the herds of buffalo were accessible, and mission for sore tue, but le did not
that impression will grow. I am, of want te be a Ityhee" and net get pay for
course, not complaining of what lias been it. The Indians cf Britirh Columbia are,
done in the past by either Government, te some extent, a self-sustaining
but I think it is not too late to enleavour class. They werk industriously; they
to retrace our steps, and at the earliest fish in the rivera they work ih
moment to implant in the minds of the the mines; lîey hunt in the
Indians a spirit of independence and forets tiey cut cerdwood fer

MP. MILLS.


